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w Perm Fails te Score for the First Time Since Coach Heisman Assumed Charge of Red and Blue
TIGERS AT 1AST

DISPLAY STRENGTH
i'

Arrives at Prince-

ton in Game Against Vlr- -j

ginia Subs Make Goed

ROPER WATCHES HARVARD

Hy JACK STRUIUNU
Fermer rdncolen Quarterback

At last it lmfi cemot 'JClie

which Reper nnd Ms chtir;ps have
strlren k hard te attain nt Princeton
has .lrrlvcd. AIUhhirIi Virginia

no serious resistance, the phew-ln- g

of Uic Tigers Saturday was most
impressive. The power was there anti

ltverklnE nil at once. Tlie line charged
lift a Hue and tero lai-R- alleys in nil

Virginia hntl te offer. Ilin bucks
ulartcd quickly and rmrhed tlte line of
lerlmmngc at top speed. Ner did thle
Mid it. They Hliewed ability te keep
en ceinc cither by ureaklni? away from
the tneklers or by taking nfore-Cifntifin-

tacklers along with them.
Virginia spent the afternoon, with

(no exception, trying te step Prince-
ton's onrush. The 3ne exception was
in the Inst part of the Inst quarter,
when a nprcad-engl- r formutien was
tdepted and pass after pass thrown.
Completed passes, coupled with three
(uccemIvp 15-ya- pcnulties ugnlnt
Princeton, snve the Southerners the
hall en the Imlf-.var- d line. True te
expectation. tliy trivl the old br.peful
play of pushing it ever through center.
They might ns well have tried te charge
through the Stadium. The bull

about sir inches. At the vanw
time a toe eager Virginia back started
urly. nnd they were set back f .vnrrit..
A pass wni tlien essayed, but an alert
tefense steppcl it and Prince-ten'!- goal

'line was out of danger.
Princeton displayed almost every-

thing that could be desired. 'J'liey
)ila)e-- l ni a team and showed an s

and knowledge of football. The
MiMltule defense lit a few of Vir-
ginia's wide open ias get away nt
tirfct. but then they pit organized nnd
Hopped them offci'tivelj. Ilifii, toe,
tliree of the completed p.isvs were

te iniri'eiileii--- catches
iiather than te the outwitting of the
tirfcnw.

JnttTfercncc Real
The interference looked HKc ial

and seldom fuilel te Kiiienr
the end and secondary defense. The
lacks followed it well and broke nway
jit the opportune instant. KicUti, with

,(inc except inn, were run bark as thus-shoul-

be straight tip the Held. The
one exception was when Peck IOuwer
get n little excited und tried te eutitin
in end clian across the gridiron.

Tli team sturtcd with I'aker, Jler-:a- u

nnd leurif itir of the Utic-u- The
hist named took a little jaunt with
('i)iiiicilieun Rr.ncr te leek eer llar-Mirt- l.

I'hej returned tlioreughlj
thai Jehn had net b-- t them rcc

the first str''i' workout until hit" in
Ten late, us it happened.

Many subs were sent In by Kcene
I'ltzpa'rlek, who ran the game in
Helier" absence, and the performance
til hpiiic of thesy was mere than pleasing
te the I'ji'.

Hunk fliirrlty ran the team in Den's
plai-i- and showed that lie ean think. He
Hilled his plays well and wisely nnd
illsphi) ed an uncanny strategic ability.
I'uwer, n'he replaced him In the middle
of the second quarter, showed some im-
provement In tactics, but he still has a
hit te Warn about gridiron strategy. He
iioeevered an ability te run back kicks,
JewPMT, which brought the crowd te its
fet repcntcdl.. . lie runs hard and.
'ilth geed balance. He picks his open --

Iiirs well mid revcrseti his field beau-
tiful!. He made benic remarkable run-back- s.

Cleaves was the outstanding man In
the brickfield. Reper has adopted the
cutback across tackle nnd Jack tore
through the hole which was made fur
Mm like a threshing machine. He is
one of the hardest running backs there
1 -- the buck with the powerful leg drive.
( leave's legs never stepped moving un-
til the whistle blew with the result that
V kept nti going when Virginia thought
)ie hail been stepped. Although he hud
in cntcli tin- kick-ef- twice before he
'ad tlgln held en the ball he ran them
Isefc consistently for geed gains.

Makes Goed
Heb SUnsen showed himself te be a

teed liiie-cutti- back. He enrried the
hall mere like Oarrity thnn nny man
en the squad. Head up. he picks his
epniliigs well nnd gees through without
iny thought of stepping when through.
He Iiiin n geed whirl nnd fights with his
legs. Most of his weight Is below his
vialst. gling him terrific drive.

Alferd hits the line well, but doesn't
te far neyeiid eecausc tie iteepa ,,

he
neail
liahlt
Hmery

The
tteck unit! t1(.,v hme year. Hnlvcly
iwiit back In the gnme and showed geed
form. Stinson iN getting nearer te his
10'JO ability. Jack Winn has dlscev-re- d

new man. Uutnn was slipped in
'hern Saturday and showed great abll-H- i

for a man supposed te be a tackle.
Ven Schilling Had lilpscemb, nt

giiard, were another pair of subs who
lilnjed u nice, steiirlv smnp. Thev are
,mii big and lets of '

l. 1.. r: i. i .. i i i
s.-t. u.isi:.iinu hum a icht-- naim
hnrgp and in very effective stepping

his hole en defense. Wittwer gave
Place Den early in the game.
ion ueeth about twenty pounds.
is toe light for big game, and Iip
needs a little mere practice,
forward

Ken Smith dlsnltivrd dren-kiekln- c
i

"bi'ltj can be used te geed

''aptiiin Hoeper. Gilrej, Gar-- '
i and Wltiuci- - were te their
uxl high standard. Mtegether with

a'l the rcgulsrs in geed shape and the
""bstltutcs lituphijing unepectrd ubll-"- y

the outlook Jh decidedly and
"urmnr. The men hae gotten work-in- ?

tejether well and arc determined te
k,ge a comeback. This week will
lent polishing and smoothing any
'"i8li edges which are left.

STATE WARRIORS WELCOMED

Are In Goed Shape Deeplte Fierce- -

ness of Game With Tech
Mate College, Oct. IU. Penn State's

"""Iren squad bus returned from New
erk ami megt 0f ti,c pjnyere were In

seen Bhape despite the llerccness of the
Seme with Georgia

Jralner Murtln took the entire
tuad for a short yesterday after-

noon iu order te limber the
ht ride.

interest this week centers the big
unsjlvan Vjy attraction, Caniegle

i! id a is looked for
S2 Ptu.u7 wnru the Tartans cemo

ion
for the "Dal hm cam et the ea- - j

. . J" t n . j

C0BLL's
a 1 ILK

Dartmouth Reut by Ithacans Worst in History of
New England Team State Proves Power With

28-- 7 Win Over Georgia Tech

Hy EDWIN J. POLLOMC
pENTER'S knifing of Harvard's rcc .

erd Saturday was only one upset I

in flelfl .l, .m .... u
Th. Oreen bubble which floated

,""'
Tl- .-

lorieus ever Norwich. Middlcbury, New
Hampshire, Tennessee nnd Columbia
broke nt Ithaca when Cernell black-
jacked Jim Robertsen nnd his Dart-mout- h

playmates, nO-- 7; Penn Stnte
breezed tlireuch lhe (inl.lrx. ri'mi.,i
In surprising fashion; Muhlenberg
iiewd out Swarthmero when .lelinnvKarp failed te kick the goal after touch"-- i ?
uewn; wusiiingten and Jeffersen gave
Syracuse Its second struight defeat:
Chicago smothered Colerado; Lehigh
took ii faJl out of AVcst Virginia ;
scored en Vnle. but later received a
severe trouncing ; Vlrglnln was expected
te held the Tlgeri a low score, but
instead was smothered under .',4 points :
iiurgcra round T.nfajette mere newerfulthnn Oeprgia Tech "and lest, :;5-- andPcnn failed te live te expeetath ms
wnen the guakers permitted Pitt te run
".way will! a "JS-- 0 win.

Of these, the most surprising was the I

rput of Dartmouth by (511 DobleS i

eleven. It looked llke regular foot-
ball game nt the start. Twenry-lh- c

thousand spectators were out, and when
it was announced that Captain JimRobertsen would be back in the gume
ler the Green, the Hanover bevs be-
came the favorites. However, Robert-
eon or no Robertsen, the Ithncnns just nt
tore into the Cannell defense and ripped
it
Cernell Subs Malte Gred

There was net much ripping in thefirst half. Cernell, with i.echler car-
rying the ball, put ever a touchdown
ill the hrst period, but shortly after
the start of the second ipiarter Robert-
eon mn-l- his presence felt bv dashing
ever the Red and White gpf line and
then tying the score by converting the
try for goal into a point. Rut that
was the end of the Green. The Cer-
nell backs thrust their way te another
touchdown before the intermission.

again carrying the oval for the
score.

Oluey was substituted for I.echler
shortly after the third period opened,
nnd he proved better than his prede-
cessor, lu that one period lie broke
the hearts of the Dartmouth athletes bj
edging his way past the goal line three I ii

times. Anether substitute. Cnrrl, go) ;

chance in the fourth i.erled nnd
probably earned a regular pest in
backficld. Up tallied two touchdowns
and u Held goal from the ."."- - aril

This completed the vic-
tor ever a major for Cernell in mod-
ern football history ami the worst rout
ever handed Dartmouth.

Cernell is lauding Its scoring heroes
today, but It was n vleterv of tenm
pla, and net Individual cft'er..

.
sided victory plnccs Doble's eleven

In the front ranks of Rnstern teams,
and Penn will a terrific battle en
Its hands Thanksgiving Da;.

'
Trch 1S4 as Usual

The snells of niielher irrcit gam 11
v

were gained b former VesterIl i

.i.nui-- 1 rnpn tnirr. ..pziipk m jsii.ip iuii- -
. . ii 1, .. . i i. , T i :

Geercln. It was nothing unusual te
see Tech beaten in the North, for this
was the fourth attempt ngulnst tennis
in this section, and aKe Its fourth de-

feat. Pitt crabbed three derision,, ev.tr
the Georgians, and ihlb year St.ite wus '

taken en for a change. It was u change
1" teams, but the result rcmaineu i

same.
It tool; State just a few minuter, te

solve the famous piny that gained
fame for the Southerners, but these
few seconds cost the llexdek players a
touchdown. That was In the very be
ginning of the gnmc, but en the kick-o- ff

after the touchdown Charlie Kll-llng-

who ranks with the best quar-

terbacks In the country, snatched the
ball en his own 10-)u- line and with
excellent interference and personal ef-

fort sprinted IH) yards for the touch-
down that placed the teams en even
terms ugaiu.

Thnt touchdown caused Tech te fold
up and the act was ever us uir en
Southern scoring was cencfi-ned-

. Stnte
tallied in ever succeeding period.
Llzhtner netting two touctidevuis ana
Ifllllnfnr nnethrr one.

State is off the Penn schedule this
vear. but l'htladcmnians win nave u
chnnne le sre the creat Rezdek ma- -

cblne In action-e- Franklin Field, nnj
hew. On November J 2, the day Penn
and Dartmouth settle accounts en the
Pole Grounds, Rezdek will be here te
engage Reb FolweU'a lighting middies.
Navy and Slule

On Saturday the Navy stepped en
Retliany, 21-- A large score wns ex -

. . T,....i.....n ,i tl,lu ..nme will be
tough enough te put them en edge for
Stale.

The Navy and Stnte must be rccji-ene-
d

as two of the best teams in the
Fast, and the here will go a
long way toward deciding the mythical
ID'Jl championship.

Penn has threu remaining en
it.s slate before the present campaign

into history. I'liese ure mi
liBinyiiif,
I ;.rf,i Dartmouth and uerncn,

w 1
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SUNDAY
OUTING

$2 READINGg B
HAMBURG 52

POTTSVILLE
$-- 00

- Auburn und Bchnyl- -
bill HTn

TCar Tu 1 Additional

SUNDAY, NOV. 6 ft
Delurhtful Trlp..T)irji Ua
Boanle DcnuTiaiii anr

SpeeiU (rain lien Kaiduur Tr.
mlnal T.80 A. M itPDUt.t
Oetiuntla Ava., Hantlnfden St.,
Manarank, Oanabebeehan and Ner.
rlatevn (D Halb St.).
Ceniult Agents See Fibers e

I. Piiiladclptila & Reading Railway

';""",':,. al I the Pn,,nti,Iir was done
down. If he could break this

" the Hrst ha 1, wl e.i the regumr
would gain mere ground.

anefher sul.Mitute back, e 0r '
te he "etal H. the last'".y'lS'T:..,. lietter m J Periods. Next Saturday the Middles
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GREEN BUBBLE

t nr the hensen. ..- ::'. .. - me te i uve u iuii eit-v- hk'ji".- - hi ""j ,,i.l(r
ti0 """ morning than at nny time, es- - . ,i. r.. .....-- .

.t i, 'Hc ,,0M "0t fr' nny rSC pcclnlly after the sting of the "? iNTiimfiiei.vwti:,. ,,,. th. efrPnse Whatthe contest with lhe big Orccn defeat Saturday. Rut with all the fear ''"" J a ,, ,

.lm., but an of his leg there Is crtah, feeling that the b g- - , Je t r pe t de .nt tojrejtttjjt d , ,

&
,,,n" UH "

s fi f :
i

,?
total larger. ' ..,,,iiv Tlmrmnn utin unfferisl hurts ,0 n,uni1- - "p linn mere i.niwuij, ""' . .immoner. WVct I'h U . 1 --' " li '

tI.,, mere practl.-e- . and then ma - inun. ...a a e n vjlenp l ,wnn urawn out niiu ..I ,game te j,s pgM t, jj,,, UI1,i mc u.nm in T...nptiin irmani mn :t e m
decidedly unsatisfactory, due te the (.nrnp u ' ," I

(.emnuiiii, imiier ,,,MM1, ,Ne, th.n . .. .. j u.
.lesire of the visitors te wranitlc mcr u, 'l.i'i'.i'i nir. '''c reiiminliiR games. Mrh.uiri. verihe- -t . - V !.' ' 12'

nnd from present Indications, the best
cIlnnccl Qimkr-r- have for victory is
"ffninst, the (Jreen in New erk. Lafn- -

Jctt" lH comlng-alen- in great riiape and
said te be stronger thnn when Pitt

was beaten. The Knstniilnn'n eililMt
here next Saturday, and unless the Red
nnd liluc imprevcB by secral lengthy
.lumps ever their present form, Coach
(Sutherland i nthletes will score their i

Urn win ever Pcnn blnce 1015.
in view of the eerwhclmlng Ictery

ft? V J rnell Darlmeuth stet:k 1RS

I'ofleiii, but nny team that has
, " "ohetHon nnieng its members

..--. .imiDciuun nuu uuisniun win net nnii
'the
'gard
de hook
The iMWr'lSSit vi:uninsfsrtf &

EARLE jSHSiSTSPTURES
TEN-MIL- E AMATEUR TI 1 TLE1

'

Remna Off With a a n u
Finishes Fourthv',l,?f .11. U. Larlc Jehn- -

son. a ."Negro runner ; of the Thompson
"' ' . "i i in., who

used te represent the Saleiu-Crcsce-
J

A. (.., of this city, is the new champion'
ten. mile amateur runners of the

Culled States. He earned the title In
lever fashion at the Ulcn Park iu

Yonkers jcstcrdHy.
iiacit or the sturdy and swift-foote- d

ebony-hue- d victor from the Smoky City
finished the best dlstnncc runners lu the
country.

Among them were Fred l'nller, of the
Dorchester Club, of Rosten, holder of
The title until after the ruunning of yes-
terday's ewtit; Willie Rlteln, a former
Finnish. American A. C. runner, who
wen the Metropolitan A. A. U. ten -- mile
title run two weeks age, and Jehmiv
Gray, of the Enterprise A. C, of Phila-
delphia.

Scraps About Scrappers
,

Murty nnrm, local fealherwelcht, wilt set
bad: Inte action nt lf v'uin
brlK. nxt Friday nlHht. He Het
utteK from tin. nhere, whT-- h wen halt a

mi i.tatclitH uurlni; ihc un.:ncr n.

,

Curl IVIt. rZiwfu'i but'-iJr'-

Wfltfllt, lila'J- -
7. -- . . . .. . . ... ..m . tif.r..a.tinv l.raiike u. u. sniitn. u.-s-

pltp I.un.l.
hcftj-lilt- - .Varit

tin.:

who V i'"lrr h' t! te 0 Ceal
la

te clash
Le- - Tendler.

I,r?rcTlr-Tf?A.0f.1lVi'ilu"-
J.-

with most
Held.

UUIllecr or imi.'-."..-
. n.r untun in .ai-- ,

nlllv Aiutrle nppar In an elclit-reun- .l

imfii with lini sharp nt Tmlt. i'a n
WwlnvidHy i.Ik it. I'd.) Mernn. clij. '

.U liiinJie Aiu.i in this oft te '

te both of l'lnif ned.i-'- a hat.-i- w;l
. ; r... . .. ...,..

heev tteillll nuiiiai.iwe.Bm
tnnntli.

The flrnt of Tu'Jaj nlsht tu
bt bumI et Palace faenl. put en tomorrow A -- ciiihi tmut

Joe Miller, of f'Hi'f.iniia. and iupr
II n.111 I. A HfSlA in.l.ll.f l'tltlUl ilV

i mn xiv m.,.-.,-- . '','-- .
i. joe Koeni iuf iLini. int?i ,

JfXny JV mv Murvhv v. l'..i.u i;arrir,
iiKen w. i''ip. fi rress t v rnjil line... i,.t .i Hitl"""-- " '"

,Ie f'onrej ha. . from
vme h inenlnc that Teniuiy i of
M.inayunc, . u:u.-inir- us.rm ,

..t i 11. ,. CI. In th r r in., h lu: M
,ciiv 1. 1 tihenandeu.il

Jimmy Hrntve, the Trptiten
who is n u..
.Tehnn: I"en.. la ep.-- for maichs with Jack I

Je ,lR"kaen. Dren'l:.,"reJ'-.?.- Aufflers,K.,.r'
icpy. Vet- - llartley. Juhni-- Krnuse. Ja k .

llrarze and V.iuiiK Tem Shurkei

nilly tiannen, of this c tl s.l.jt iut
fn- - MPBS-".iii- llllUr araln-- t Jnhnn,

nt Trenten t.mlglit. it li tu 'ie
an c'.Kht-reua- d aeml final te a match be- -

twren Pir.ama .Tei Qaur end HdJH Ktllj,

KM OneJninn mtt Bebby Hun In er.t
of beulu at I:adliif tomerro-- iiltrht.
The vvtnd-u- la te be liny rln'.iln vj. Rat-- 1

tllnr raoltea.

at Tnink At Na'i riltred Njjei--.

ha.n enured lei-a- l Held In th cacae'lN
nf nandaer., iwinu jointly .nteri.flted in t.-- w

mhwi llKhtwelKht, H.id .Toe Jlur!, welier- -
WUjht.

U. Golf Membership Jumps
Yerk. Oct. lth (lfty-tw-- e

clubs elected te inreberj.hlp alnce laat r,

total inembrrslilp of the United
Siatea Gelf Aesoclatlen has new reached tit
HID marl:. Kllteen have beea
tranfcfcrred from allied te active member- -

thlp. twenty new active eiuiu h.ive Joined
and thirty-nin- e allied lm8
ljCC0,0 mfmbe.

ffl SPRING GARDEN
Clothing Heuse

SUITS and tl A UP
OVERCOATS PAU

838 bprinr

nrTi iiiri
WIGS-MAS- KS gfctO HIREur

iWMULli !rL
236 Se. 11 Phene Wal. 1892

Men's & Yeung Men's

SUITS

Overcoats

and sec our windows

Peter Meran & Ce.
Merchant Tailors

S. E. 9th & Arch Sts.
Open Mun. & Sat. IStii, Till o'clock

CAPT. DALE LOST

TO YELLOWJACKETS

Out of With Helmesburgj

en Saturday, Due te Injuries i

in Riverside Clash

BRICKLEY TO PLAY HERE a

Out of football games

comes the of Injuries te a
number of, players en the various teams,
but the most is the one from

the Frnnkferd Yellow-Jacket- s that they
will be without the services of their

Frank Dnle, in the big clash

with llelmcsburg en Saturday. Uejc
may be missing from the line-u- p for the

"cimmeus wiie,, ,c.v were
outclassed. The feature was the work

Smith, the lluffale fullback, and
Dungren, the former .

pmver, who starred with two touch- -
downs, but who forced te retire in
fnver of Strange when his nose wan
scvtrR'y Injured.
llelmcsburg Swamn Relli

.Holmesburg tuned up for the Frank -
ford fray by taking Reth A. C.
into camp 3S te 0. The Fast Olney
beyn nt Utiles surprised their heavier
opponents and offered stubborn resist-
ance in both the second and fourth

In second period iielmes- -

burir held te a Held coal bv Charlie i

McGuckin and did count in" the llual
(ifteen minutes of plav.

The blK burg eleven showed best '

form of the season, mid under the able'
cenchlng "Dutch" Somers. former I

Villnneva tutor, cvnectn te cive lhe
usual ceod account of itself when its,
enemies of twenty veara are met en the
gridiron ut Frnnkferd en Saturdii.
Somers plans it stiff work for the
plajers this week and expects te hand
the Vellewjackets a surprise.

Hurry Fritz, the termer Central High
athlete, was the star of the frav. and
four times lie went across the line for
touchdowns. A number of new plays,....,,. ,,.,,. .ii'.ipn ...,,.tii ..., ..fln.uu- - .v u mm

Quakers, their sole score cnmiiii! from
i a safety in the iirst oeried. The iraine

'

tuim--..-- . iiiuii.; six lirsi UOW ns lO 1IVO
for Cenldnje. Ltid Wrnv nrilcn--
out of the game In the seculid (pinrter
for iiniieccst-nr- reuzliiifss.

The h,cali will new turn their utten- -
iilen te the contest here en Saturday
with Charlie Hrickley's
Rricklc lias one of the greatest elevens
ever put together, and he will oesi.
tively be in game, and a great
kicking battle is expected between the
,,jrJ"nr Harvard slur uml Sin -

efnll.
Lwlug maintained its consistent plaj -
. . .I.. I. I III flinc nr neMini t uimiin ini :rn m n '.fi. - ., i , , , . , "

nuiu, inrre pnnuus uutlSIiy wn
. - - a - i

.lint the score wn made iu the final
period. As the third period was about
' "", ......,, ...,. ..,-- .

yards uu h
iiirwHru...,.na.

.
uv iiiuciiH. wnicu ureuehtihft l ln l.M. 1 t'"'" iM.ii ui'- - narrv

Resetsky, the ferme,,- - IVnn player, then
plunged through the line twice for n

i.....""" imn.The usual Heck games were 1)1.11 cd
I" "ther sections, and one tlic
prises was the result between North- -

western and Victrix, in which tlie for
mer wen Jii te 0.

a liuiiiliv-H- of about ten Ueltz ,
piuiivrd eluee a.ml outfeiwlit the tuauers Iclery

hi.iith. i Thf. fhllmldphla Quakers emerged u
Tim llrenrj. han Ik.ii noting wel-- ' " Want ever

und ein inl.ldlVklifhtn. inuly dale, and the proved their
niHiw ilia llKhtwelKht llrnlt for Willie merit ill the with Lee CenwHs

llnl Tell W11R m,1'1 '"light of the ...
'"- - '" ""' wit..r of the Th.

,

v'i:
of tlila

Injuries
tlle

ircMy shows
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AM KTKNT IN MARINE HIWTORY
PUBLIC AUCTION SALE of

1.t. 8. r. naatr"
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'HlrnaU"

"Cait. rrank Drar
m

"Uk. Wm. r. Flteatisinaas"
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Taeaay"

"Leopald Adlar" V
Tpi Na. S"

"CalmiiNa"
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PITT ATTACK BRINGS !

PRAISE FROMHEISMAN
"Net in Thirty Years Have I

or Power as Panthers Exhibited," Says Pcnn Coach.

Visitors Think Great Bach

"We have another hard week ahead , scrtmmegc frills, nrneedhard

Panther T.i:ef
examination

.V;.if.L.

Plitla-lelptil-

iitrn

I'alnifr.

and

Cor.

Saturday's
announcement

Swarthmore

of us, out, Dcnevc me, wc uvu '"- -
let that will ennble us te for

Lafuyettc." A Pcnn did the talk-

ing this morning when he was asked

about the prospects against the Maroons
here next Saturday.

"Lafayette Iihs a wonderful team, I

should say renin rkuble tenm, when It
defeated such a team as Pittsburgh,
which licked us Saturday afternoon.
However, wc have shown that wc can
step the rushes once the plss arc sized
in. It uen't lake us ns Iehl' next Sat

urday as it did last," and he chuckled

WI1B w) IBr, tIlRt ,, lc nu,iKT bear
bruises all ever their bodies, but still
thut s ,mrt of tlle nme. thcy say.
Tnere lH ,. chance thut Humes, the
varsity guard, may be In against La-
fayette en Saturday, nnd if he is the
line will be bolstered censlderablj.
A Great Eleven

There was nothing but praise for
Pittsburgh among the Penn pluers and
coaches this morning. They were n
unit saying that Warner had a great
eleven: that the drive of the Panthers
was terrific in the first half, but that
efter Penn get its sense of direction
nt the start of the half that the
great attack was net se btilllant

Hclsmnn himself voiced opinions that
should make the Pittsburgh pla.er
frpl hupp.v. The former Georgia Tech
tutor was emphalic in bis praises of
tl10 J,n"' ,lu'1 nnd said that never
i" his football career did he see such
un attack us Pitt exhibited in that llr t

haJf.
"Jt Is no disgrace te lie defeated by

n team mch as Pitt had li a li te i

score. Te say that they were eiilj four
touchdowns better tnan wc were. I,
think, means n let. Never In my
years of football have I seen such tin
attack as Pittsburgh showed in that
lirst half Saturday afternoon. ,

"The have the quickest starting set
of backs 1 have ever seen grace it grid- -

iron. They seemed te be off like ma- -
chine-gu- n bullets, nnd their power'
when they lilt the Penn line wns some- -

thing beautiful for even the opposing
itnticli In rntnii Their flrtvlnir wns

r,,,i.-.,i,-- ,f n tl..i. ntnpdni-- und llmir
....n.l llttln hrrt of remnrVnhle. I

.

Away Like Flashes '

"Fer composite speed that backficld
of Dnvlcs, Helleran, Andersen and
Hewitt was the greatest I have ever!
seen, and 1 have had thirty years of ,

football te leek back en. caunet sa.v

toe much about the running of their
backs. They simply get the ball und
wcre nway like flashes.

"There is no doubt about It, we were
outclassed In that first half. Tbe ter-
rific onslaughts of the Pittsburgh
biniply carried us off our fct. They
knew bow te hit the line, and when
they did they gained.

"f iigurcd that we would be beaten
about 21 te 7, and hew near T came
te that can l" seen from the ceere. 1

might wiy, Incidentally, that Saturday
afternoon was the lirnt Saturdav since
J have b"bcn coaching at Pcnnsjhnnla
thnt my team failed te score. That
was a keen disappointment te me. We
should have scored en two or three oc-

casions, netnbl when our end dropped
the bait when ever the goal line nnd
net a Pitt pln.ver fi ranis of him.

"Our offensive was better than pre-
viously, but we hick that tierce tacking
that only comes after hard work in '
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Rolls "Electric ' 'Rolls !!
What light, wholesome, appetizing,
delicious, tasty Rolls one can get
for 15, 20 or 28 cents at any of the
Meenehan Bakeries.
Of course, they are electrically
baked!

MEENEHAN'S
Electric Bakeries

2604
Seutl.
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Seen Such Speed, Starting

Miller

nKrccs with mc. That fierceness of play
lmt rlinrnrterizes u ic team

csn only come utter terrific playing en
the gridiron before the gnmc. Of
course, our teHin may be toe much hurt
te be able te de much scrimmaging.
That was the wise last sensen and Is te
the same tills ycur.

"Yeu must remember that football
players when they come te Penn arc
net mature, n they are lu ioet cel
leges. Jney uinsi. Irani uinjmifti "

the fundamentals, right here en'i

T 1.I- 1- TV. .1.1 mi.t lnnliitir mill Vl On ninKiin i iiMii. i i in i I'll, n i iim. 4inn a.."""'."... ..i ..n.l f., ..crippiei inniies it .iiiihibi. iiii".-nni-.. j.

Glenn Wiirner. thut sl.v old fev el
football, wns. lis usijiil. tncltiirii lifter
the gnmc. "Wc wen. nnd better thun I
cxpVctcd," be said. "Pcnn showed the
light that u Red und P.lue teniuiiHiialh
hns. They proved that conclusively iu
the second half. We have another hard

ami! next Saturday with Nebraska at
Pittsburgh, nnd the week after Wash-
ington I'

and Jeffersen te contend with.
Penn, toe. has u hard schedule ahead.
It wns a great game te watch."

The Pittsburgh players were n unit
in declaring that Pes Miller is u bril-
liant halfback. They all said that with-
out Pes )n there the seere might have
been greater. The Lebanon hid showed
te better advantage en Saturday than
ever before, lie played the kind of
football that made llnb'-- Light such
a terror In the iliivs g.me b . It vm
Miller's terrific bump that put the big D

Hewitt out of the gume in tin- - t'.ir.J j
period.
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Quakers First of Lecat Elevens

te Pass Century Mark
in Scoring '

EPISCOPAL TEAM CLOSE;

IJy I'AI'L niEP
Ry rolling up Its record score of 1.0

0 ever Kriends' Central lnt week
(Sermnntewn Friends' attained ditinc-tle- n

of being the tlrst Philadelphia
scholastic eleven te puss the century-poi- nt

mark. Five gnmes have been
plan-- te date. The first resulted In a
seori'lesn tic. while tin- - ethers were
onvcciithe victories. Incidentally, the

'euui Is the only tmscored-ei- i nggrcga- -
in the city mid bus tallied J- -'

hiu. cnirMt a - .. hKtnni, rrt.nkri.ui .. 1' t t --

al.lRl'ifiet. Fn nl. 'erd . 0 e .1

H'.mnifr Pretiitfenl .
VVellB. I'enrHl
Kllir-jr- . Northeast 0 O

l.ui.Kren t
Kllle Nrtli!t . . .

Wen. T'tlla.. 1 1

i vruKACA li!:m(.' ij;.vk
Knit, Epls.-epa- l V 4 1

I'm Hvrfr0 ... 4 2 IU
Orllerue Ijerfe.-(- l .... 1 U ISlin,!rp, ItavirferrJ .... 4 n 12
'"cl.e. llvf rferrt 4 i 12

MM'llrtnn "i. I.ukf's . . II 'J 12
Khcr.li. nnlvep.il 2 1 S
-- tiitzHI, JVnn i Sarlr . I 1

Mnrtlii'7. sjt. L.ulc'1 . J 1

Drill, l'niin Charier. . 1 I
Itenkl" Un'mepa.! . . . . L" 1

I.'.IIK, nplieeiul . . "J 1

Parrlsti. M. I.ultr'r . . :: I

.TamloMen HI t.ukD'e. . . a 1

I'rvi.r. ISplsi-'.nii- l 2 O
Klli',T, l . .. 1! 0
Tlinucrlake. M lvi-- j . . u

ATH'tL.Tr I.KArJUr:
d-

- Inn v m Cathnii" J 1

"'j ii i. Ml f.'iu . '
jllFT i, '. JnB'-I-'- i K '. t
Hn hM .In.". il. --' .'

STIFF PUNISHMENT

FOR CAGE PLAYERS

President Scheffer Will Make)

Known Penalty for Eastern
Leaguers Tonight

WERE TOLD NOT TO PLAY

President William J. Scheffer, of the
Kestern Rnskctball League, Is mad all
ever and ndmits It. The bend of the
cnge circuit made a trip te New Yerk
yesterday te thrush out the metter of
men appearing in the Celtics' line-u- p,

but. after battling two hours in verbaj
combat, lest the decision te Tem Fllhj
icy. of the Celt".

SHieffer this morning said thnt lie
would net take any action in the mat-

ter until Inter in the day. In talking
ever the trouble, he said : "On Friday
night Siigarmnn and Newman came te
me nt the Natiennl A. C. und asked nni
iibetir playing en Sunday night.

"With Sheriff Corsen, of Cnniden,
and the play.-rs- , the matter was dls
cussed, nnd en their solicitation I made
the journey ever te New Yerk last eve
nlng. I talked the mutter ever with
Tem Fulirey for a couple of hours, with
no result.

"Fiihrey said he did net object te
men playing In the Eastern League, line
that In- - hnd them signed up for seven
nights in the week and they must play
when he said se. We could come te no
agreement, und when it was about tlme
te start I informed him that no agree-
ment was reached. He again said te
wait and see if the matter could net be
adjusted, but he never returned.

"As the players took the Heur I walked
le the center und told them net te play,
bur they deliberately d plied uiy order
und proceeded te oppose the Celts.

"The game wns net ever until 11:15
P. M. und I had te rush Ut make the
11:40 P. M. train. 1 am se nind abeut:
the whole affair that T will net make
miv decision until tonight."

The head of the cage circuit intl-- i
muted that he will mee out a stiff pun-ifhm-

te the players involved.

e steady user hums
that thisyears

ATLANTIC
is aBETTER GASOLINE

-- pL.

T.'ong-perie'- d test is the truest measure of a
gasoline's quality. It is the kind of test Atlantic
Gasoline invites.

Fer it is then Atlantic can prove that this year's
product is better, net merely "in spots," but con-
sistently better mere thoroughly dependable
mere absolutely uniform than any ether gasoline
en the market tedav.

Atlantic Gasoline is refined te a definitely fixed
standard, in refineries that are among the largest
and most modern in the world.

It is a better gasoline because it is net only higher
in the number of calorific units, but because it is a
mere finely balanced combination of quick-actin- g

volatility and power-producin- g stability.
Easier starting, quicker getaway, faster pick-up- .

a mere powerful pull these are some of the evi-
dences of Atlantic superiority you get at once.

Less carbon, greater mileage, a mere consistent
meter smoothness- - they are the arguments of time
that clinch your faith and make you a full-fledge-

d

member of the Order of Steady Users of Atlantic
Gasoline.

"There's an Atlantic Pump en the read
you are traveling"

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE

Pu t s Pep in Ye ur Me tor
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